The extraction of calcium chloride (CaCl 2 ) from an eggshell waste and its application were investigated. CaCl 2 was extracted using 4, 6 and 10% (w/v) hydrochloric acid (HCl) solutions and a drying time was optimized. The optimum condition for CaCl 2 extraction was a 10% (w/v) HCl solution and 3 hours of a drying, which gave the highest yield of 16.07 g CaCl 2 / 20 g eggshell waste containing with 86.52% (w/w) calcium chloride anhydrous. For the inhibition of pathogens by calcium chloride, both Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus were inhibited by 80 g/l of CaCl 2 extracting with 10% (w/v) HCl solution greater than that with 6% and 4% (w/v) HCl solutions. In addition, CaCl 2 was effective to inhibit E. coli (67.48%) more than S. aureus (40.95%). After 10 minute-immersion in a CaCl 2 extracting with 10% (w/v) HCl solution, washing with 1% CaCl 2 solution for cucumber (Cucumis sativus Linn.) and 2% CaCl 2 solution for cabbage (Brassica oleracea L. var. capitata) were enough to remove cadmium. Besides, the highest cadmium removal efficiency in a sweet basil leaf (Ocimum basillicum Linn.) was found in a 3% (w/v) CaCl 2 solution with 20 minutes of immersion. In a firmness test, immersion of cabbage and cucumber for 10 minutes in a 2% CaCl 2 solution was enough to increase a firmness value. The firmness values of cabbage and cucumber were 346.17 and 1,049.63 g, respectively. For a firmness test of sweet basil leaf, mostly there was no significant difference between immersion in the CaCl 2 solutions and in distilled water. The results, overall, suggested that CaCl 2 extracting from the eggshell could be effectively used for inhibition of E. coli and S. aureus, cadmium removal, and enhancing firmness and also used as vegetable cleaning
Introduction
The chicken egg supplies from the egg farms and egg industries in Thailand are approximately 12,000 million eggs per year (Office of agricultural economics, 2016). A great amount of eggs was consumed in the food-processing industries and the households leading to a large amount of eggshell waste. This becomes a major problem because of pollution and the costs for transportation to landfills, disposal area, and elimination of eggshell waste. In order to minimize disposal and waste management costs, Domrongpokkaphan (2012) reported the conversion of eggshell waste into valuable products, particularly calcium chloride (CaCl 2 ). In the literatures, CaCl 2 had been applied to increase firmness in fruits (Vongsawasdi et al., 2009) . For an environmental management, Makino et al. (2007) had applied CaCl 2 to remove cadmium contaminated in paddy soils. However, the application of CaCl 2 to inhibit the pathogens has not been reported. Thus, this study aimed to optimize the hydrochloric acid concentration for the extraction of CaCl 2 from an eggshell waste, investigate the potential of CaCl 2 produced from eggshell waste to inhibit the pathogens, remove cadmium and enhance a firmness of vegetables.
Materials and methods
Effect of hydrochloric acid concentration on the extraction of an eggshell waste into CaCl 2 form was examined. Eggshell waste was obtained from canteen of King mongkut's university of technology north bangkok. After membrane removing and washing, an eggshell was pulverized using a mortar into a powder. After that, 20 g of eggshell powder was extracted with 4, 6 and 10% (w/v) HCl concentrations. A ratio of an eggshell waste powder to HCl solution was 1: 15 (w/v). The supernatant from an extraction process was heated at temperature of 200 °C until dried (modified from Garnjanagoonchorn & Changpuak, 2007 ). An amount of calcium chloride anhydrous was analyzed using Complexometric titration method (Harris, 2003) .
The solubility of CaCl 2 powder extracting from an eggshell waste was studied. A 0.2 g of CaCl 2 powder extracting from eggshell waste was dissolved in 1 ml of distilled water and mixed until homogeneous. This step was repeated until non-homogeneous was observed.
To investigate antipathogen potential of CaCl 2 extracting from eggshell waste by broth challenge assay, Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus were chosen for the representative strains of gram-negative and gram-positive bacteria, respectively. 80 g/l of CaCl 2 extracting with 4, 6 and 10% HCl solutions was investigated for the inhibition of pathogens.
Each CaCl 2 solution was added into a tube, which was independently contained with E. coli and S. aureus of 10 3 colony forming units (cfu) per ml. After incubation for 10 min, 0.1 ml aliquots were spread on plates of nutrient agar (in standard amounts) and the plate was incubated at 37 °C for overnight. After that, a viable colony of E. coli and S. aureus was quantified. A normal saline and calcium chloride anhydrous were used as a negative and positive control, respectively.
Cadmium removal efficiency of CaCl 2 powder extracting from an eggshell waste was evaluated. Raw vegetables such as sweet basil leaf (Ocimum basilicum Linn.), cabbage (Brassica oleracea var. capitata) and cucumber (Cucummis sativus Linn.) were used to study cadmium removal efficiency of CaCl 2 extracting with 10% (w/v) HCl solution. These vegetables were soaked in Cd solution at a concentration of 2 mg/ml for 1 hour and then were dried at room temperature. After drying, these vegetables were tested for the removal efficiency with CaCl 2 solutions of 1, 2 and 3% (w/v) and immersion time of 10 and 20 minutes. Distilled water was used as a control. An amount of Cd discharged from the vegetables was analyzed using atomic absorption spectrometer 240 Fast Sequential AA (Agilent Technologies, USA). Effect of calcium chloride on firmness of vegetables was studied. Sweet basil leaf, cabbage and cucumber were immersed in CaCl 2 solutions of 1, 2 and 3% (w/v) and immersion time of 10 and 20 minutes. Control samples were immersed in distilled water. Each experiment was performed in 30 samples. After drying for 10 minutes, the firmness values of vegetables were analyzed using Texture analyzer (TAXT2i, England).
Results and discussion
Calcium chloride was extracted from an eggshell (Figure 1 ) using 4, 6 and 10% (w/v) hydrochloric acid solutions. The results showed that an extraction with 10% HCl solution gave CaCl 2 powder extracting from various HCl concentrations was tested for its solubility. As a result shown in Table 2 , when the concentration of HCl increased, the amount of CaCl 2 powder dissolving in water obviously increased. That is, 1.0 g CaCl 2 powder, which was the highest amount, extracting with 10% (w/v) HCl solution could dissolve in 1-ml distilled water. It is generally known that CaCl 2 is highly soluble in water. Therefore, the solubility increases in corresponding with a high percentage of calcium chloride anhydrous. The CaCl 2 powder was tested for its antimicrobial activity against pathogenic bacteria, i.e. Escherichia coli and Staphyloccus aureus, by challenging in a normal saline solution. Initial pure strain of E. coli of 4.7 x10 3 and S. aureus of 4.5 x10 3 cfu/ml was used as a control and inoculums. From Figure 2 , calcium chloride anhydrous (commercial grade) was a powerful antimicrobial agent because of its high-purity. However, CaCl 2 powder of 80 g/l extracting with 10% HCl solution showed higher inhibition for both pathogenic bacteria when compared with 6% and 4% HCl solutions. The viable cells of E. coli and S. aureus were inhibited to 67.48% and 40.95%, respectively (Figure 2 and 3) . When CaCl 2 powder was dissolved in water, it created hypochlorous acid. This chemical was recognized as a powerful antimicrobial substance because of its potential oxidizing capacity and cytoplasmic membrane was a key target that involved in the bacterial inactivation by hypochlorous acid. However, at low hypochlorous acid levels, microorganisms might be injured rather than inactivated (Venkobachar et al., 1977; Virto et al., 2005) . The efficiency of CaCl 2 to remove cadmium from the vegetables was shown in Table 3 . It was found that CaCl 2 had a potential to discharge cadmium on the surface of the cucumber, cabbage and sweet basil leaf. That is, 1% and 2% (w/v) CaCl 2 solutions were enough to remove cadmium in cucumber and cabbage, respectively, at 10 minutes of immersion. However, the highest cadmium removal efficiency in a sweet basil leaf was observed in 3% (w/v) CaCl 2 solution and 20 minutes of immersion. From Table 3 , CaCl 2 clearly had a potential to discharge cadmium. As described in the experiment of Makino et al. (2007) , when CaCl 2 was added to soils, Ca ions quickly exchanged with Cd ions on the surface of soil. Therefore, washing with CaCl 2 led to a formation of Cd-Cl complex and increasing Cd discharging from soil. In addition, Ok et al. (2011) reported that CaCl 2 was able to extract the adsorbed cations because it had the same ionic charge.
For a firmness test, 3 vegetables were immersed in the 1, 2 and 3% (w/v) CaCl 2 solutions. Mostly, there was no significant difference of firmness in a sweet basil leaf between the CaCl 2 solutions and distilled water. However, a 2% CaCl 2 solution for 10 minutes of immersion showed the highest firmness value in cabbage and cucumber.The firmness value of cabbage and cucumber was 346.17±61.15 and 1,049.63±83.91 g, respectively, (Table 4) . CaCl 2 solution had been used as a firming agent for vegetables including whole and fresh-cut fruits (Izumi & Watada, 1994; Luna-Guzman et al., 1999; Garcia et al., 1996) . CaCl 2 had a firming effect due to a cross-linking of both cell wall and middle-lamella pectin by calcium ions (Manolopoulou & Varzakas, 2011) . 
Conclusion
The highest yield calcium chloride of 80.35% (w/w) was obtained from the extraction of 10% (w/v) HCl solution. CaCl 2 concentration of 80 g/l was found to inhibit E. coli greater than S. aureus. At the same soaking time for 10 minutes, cucumber required the lowest percentage of CaCl 2 solution to remove cadmium, which better than cabbage and sweet basil leaf. In addition, the 2% CaCl 2 solution with 10 minutes of immersion showed the highest firmness value in the cabbage and cucumber. However, mostly there was no significant difference of firmness value in sweet basil leaf between CaCl 2 solutions and distilled water.
